To Register Your Device: WINDOWS
Turn on your device's WiFi
Search and choose the RUSD-Guest network
Open a browser (Internet Explorer Preferred) and try to navigate to a web page (ex:
www.ramonausd.net)
If you receive browser warnings that zd1.ramonausd.net wants to make a change click YES or CONTINUE
The browser will be redirected to an RUSD internal page of choices
Choose the REGISTER DEVICE button
The next page will propmt you for a username and password
**STAFF**
use your district assigned USERNAME (ex: first initial full last name; jsmith for John Smith)
use the TEMPORARY DISTRICT PASSWORD that we send to you (do not use your current district logon
password)
**STUDENTS**
use your district assigned student USERNAME (ex: John smith 012123 = jsmi2123)
use your district assigned student password
Once you have typed in your username and password PRESS THE LOG IN button
You will then see the INSTALL PROFILE screen of Corporate WLAN Configuration
A window may open to RUN a program (PROV.EXE) choose YES, or
A security window towards the top of the browser screen will scroll down with a security warning
Left-click on the security warning near the top of the screen and choose DOWNLOAD FILE
File Download Screen choose RUN (to install PROV.EXE)
PRESS the INSTALL button to install your special security key or choose YES to continue for any security
warning
Once the install has finished your computers WiFi should switch connection from RUSD-GUEST to RUSDSTAFF for Staff and RUSD-Student for students.
If the automatic connection does not happen within 90 seconds then
**STAFF**
Go To Your WiFi connection, search for then choose the RUSD-STAFF network
**STUDENTS**
Go To Your WiFi connection, search for then choose the RUSD-STUDENT network
Now, go back your browser and navigate to a web page of your choice
If you cannot get onto the Internet then restart your computer, open a browser then navigate to a web
site of your choosing.
**If you are unable to get onto the Internet after restarting the computer then please put in a TECH
TICKET explaining the install wireless install did not complete installation.**

